Electronic Theses and Dissertations
, Cholesterol, the most important of animal sterols, was isolated from ~all stones in 1785 by F'ourcroy (1) , when it was confounded with adipocre. Its true nature as a non-saponifiable fat-like body was discovered in 1815 by Chevreul (2) , who named it lI cholesterin" from the Greek, chole, bile; and steros, solid.
Evidence available at the present time seems to indicate definitely that the formula for cholesterol is the foll')'.'rinr,: warm-blooded vertebrates (4) it is the only sterol found; but in lower animals and insects, somewhat variant forms are present. They all have the same formula an ,c. differ only in crystalline form an:'l in the melting points of their dibromides ann acetates. Cholesterol is also present in blood, bile, feces, wool fat, egg yolk, and milk. Its presence in all cells is in relatively fixed amounts characteristic for each tissue (5) . It forms an important constituent of the medullary sheaths of nerve fibers, but it also occurs in the axis cylinder, si~ce it is found in practically all cells (6) .
Cholesterol occurs in two forms, free and combined with fatty acids as esters, the esters being found in appreciable amounts only in blood plasma and in the suprarenal glands. Small amounts of the esters occur in the liver, kidney, heart, and probably in other organs and tissues; but the quantities are generally so small that there is always a question whether they are real constituents of the tissues or are due to the blood plasma present (7) .
Except for the adrenal cortex, no organ contains such a large proportion of cholesterol as does the brain tissue. It is present to the extent of 0.5 per cent in five-m.onth fetal brain, rapidly increases to 1.2 per cent in nurslings, and finally becomes stabilized at about 1.9 per cent in human adults (8) . It is claimed that 99 per cent of the cholesterol of the brain tissue (boy) is in the free state (9) .
It has been demonstrated experimentally that the lower plants can synthesize sterols from simple substances such as sugars, and in the case of the higher plants it has been shown that the formation of sterols can occur at any stage of development. Until a comparatively recent date it was generally believed that plants alone are capable of effecting the synthesis of the complicated sterol structures. Since cholesterol, the specific sterol of man and hi~her animals, does not occur in plants even in traces, it vvas assumed that the animal body assimilates phytosterol from the diet and transforms this substance into cholesterol (10) . The balance of evidence seems to show that this assuDption is not correct, and that the animal organism is capable of producing its own steroh 'fhat cholesterol may be syntheshed 2.
in the animal body is indicated by the fact that hens continue to lay eggs containing cholesterol when fed a cholesterol-free diet, and that the ti"u~s of the rat contain the usual cholesterol content when fed on a diet containing no sterol. It has been suggested that the cholesterol may be synthesized in the body from the carbohydrate decomposition products (11) ; the site and meclmnism, however, are unknolvn.
The cholesterol balance may be positive or negative, depending on the amount already present in the body, the amount in the food, and the ability to excrete sterol. Both synthesis and decomposition of cholesterol occur but the reactions involved in either case are unknown (12) . Yihether the brain acquires sterol from the blood stream or synthesizes its own sterol has not been investi~ated. Certainly the barrier between blood and spinal fluid shows l i tUe permeability for cholesterol (13) .
Very little is actually known regarding the functions of cholesterol, but several very interesting theories have been presented which deserve some attention. It has been shown that the phospholipide and cholesterol content of tissues is highest in the brain, heart, and kidney, then in the muscle, and lowest in blood plasma.
In muscle the content is hi"hest in those muscles which are most used--heart, diaphragm, jaw, and pectoral muscles of flying birds.
Although the part which they play in the life processes of these organs and tissues is not kno,vn, the relationship between amount of cholesterol and activity of the tissue is striking.
Cholesterol ma.y assist in maintenance of proper water balance of cells. It is believed to stand in antagonistic relationship with phosphatides; and the ratio of cholesterol to fatty acids is thought to determine the amount of water held by a cell. Choles- 3. terol also has both a protective function against hemolytic poisons and a detoxifying action for bacterial toxins. {mether these functions are exerted in the intact animal body remains purely speculative.
It seems highly probable that cholesterol is the parent substance from which the organism produces the important aci3s of the bile and the sex hormones (14) , although this, of course, has not been established physiologically. Possibly, too, the antirachitic vitamin D comes from the same source or from a companion substance. The amount of cholesterol present in the body, however, appears out of proportion with that which would be adequate to meet these requirements, and the distribution of the substance is suggestive of other functions. From the abundance of cholesterol in the brain and nerves it has been suggested that the substance may be a protective agent for nervous matter.
The biological function may be in part associated with the ability of cholesterol to precipitate hemolytic saponins, and the sterol may play a part in controlling cell permeability. None of these functions sugges ced, however, has been securely established and the problem awaits further investigation.
Although comparatively little is known definitely about the functional significance of cholesterol, variations from the normal amount in blood have clinical or diaGnostic value (15, 16, 17, 18) .
Organs of the body and tissues other than blood do not lend themselves as well to clinical inve~,tigation as does blood plasma; consequently, pathological variations in the liver, brain, and other tissues are not as well recognized as they are in blood. Some pathologic accumulations of cholesterol and phospholipides, however, have been identified (19).
It has been known since 1824 (20) that cholesterol is one of the principal constituents of brain tissue, but its function in that organ remains unknown. Normally, the cholesterol content of all cells of the body has been considered relatively fixed and characteristic for each tissue. Abnormal conditions in the body have brought about changes in the cholesterol content of many tissues but the variations in the brain, if any, have not been determined. The close relationship existing between cholesterol, erF';osterol, and vitamin D suggested the possibility that rickets may influence the cholesterol balance in tissues. The brain of the white rat was selected as the tissue for study for several reasons:
1. The brain contains more fr::e cholesterol than any other tissue except the adrenal cortex.
2. Vitamin D has been found in small amounts in nervous tissues.
3. The cholesterol content of the brain of the white rat has not been deterrrl.ined directly. l'he literature gives only the amount obtained by difference. 4. The white rat is used for the assay of vitamin D. Diets are available which will bring the animals to a desired state of depletion of vitamin D.
The objectives of this investigation were: .
To determine the amount of cholesterol in the rat brain by direct methods, if possible.
To ascertain whether or not there is any variation from the normal in the cholesterol content of the brain in rickets.
If there is such a variation, to determine whether or not the normal level is maintained in depleted and healed animals.
To learn whether or not the fatty acids-cholesterol ratio 5. 6. is constant in the brain as Bloor has shown it to be in other tissue (21).
METHODS
After the rats had been killed with chloroform they were weighed; and their weights, together with their overall lengths and tail lengths were recorded. The brains were then removed in the following way: the bones of the skull were removed from above--the meninges being left intact. Care was taken to preserve the flocculi which lay in bony pockets. The brain was severed from the cord by a section at the level of the first cervical nerve--coinciding as a rule with the tip of the calamus as seen from the dorsal aspect. The brain was then raised frofl the floor of the cranium--the nerves being clipped close to the bases. The hypophysis was not included. Care was taken to obtain the olfactory bulbs entire. Thus prepared the brain was dropped into a small previously weighed Erlenmeyer flask, and the fIa sk was reweighed. In this manner the actual weight of the brain was obtained.
The determination of the amount of cholesterol in the brains was 1ffi.de by use of Embden's Cholesterol Assay l,:ethod (22), a modification of the method of Embden and LawA.czeck. To each brain (approximately two grams of tissue) was added twenty cc. of 25% potassium hydroxide and the contents of the flask was allowed to saponify for two hours under reflux on a water bath. The mixture was then extracted six times by shaking for five minutes with fifty cc. portions of ether. Each fraction was washed with five cc. portions of water. The ether was distilled from the combined fraction, the residue dried at 60_80 0 C. and dissolved in twenty cc. of chloroform. Two 5-cc. aliquo~s were treated with two ee. of acetic 7.
anhydride and one-tenth cc. of sulphuric acid. Five cc. of a standard cholesterol solution (containing five mg. of cholesterol) was similarly treated with acetic anhydride and sulphuric acid. Both standard ane unlcno~~ solutions were then put in the refrigerator for fifteen minutes, and then compared in a colorimeter.
The original article reCOl!Inlended washing the ether extracts ~~th ten cc. portions of water, but it was found that emulsions often resulted because of the presence of soaps. The use of two five cc.
portions averted this difficulty. Also the original article sugg;ested setting the flasks in a dark closet for fifteen minutes, before comparing in the colorimeter. It was found, however, that putting the flasks in the refrigerator decreased the rate of reaction so that a bright creen color was obtained, which was compared in the colorimeter with much greater facility than 1vaS the pale yellow color formerly 6btained by allowing the solution to stand overnight. The The residue containing the saponified, fats, from 'which cholesterol was extracted, was then used for determination of fatty acids by the method of Stoddard and Drury (23) , as follows: the solution was made acid to thylllol blue 1nth 30% hydrochloric acid (faintly pink) and placed in cold ,vater for ten minutes. The mixture was then centrifu~c:ed and the solution completely separated from the fatty acids within five minutes. 8. Filters were prepared beforehand in the following manner: a Gooch crucible of the smallest size (top 28 rr~. bottom and 18 rom. in diameter) ,vas set in a rubber washer which fit over the top of a small funnel. The stem of the funnel \vas passed through a rubber stopper which fit in a 500 cc. suction flask. A paper pulp emulsion was raade by shaking a piece of soft filter paper, such as Achlieicher and Schull black ribbon 4f589, in 300-400 cc. of distilled water. l'his emulsion was vigorously shaken and immediately poured into a crucible while subjected to strong suction. This was repeated until a filter layer about 1 ~~. thick was produced. This layer was carefully tamped down with the end of a glass rod. Time was allowed for the larger masses of filter pulp fibers in the emulsion to settle out; then successive amounts of the thin upper suspension of isolated shreds were poured on. ':n1ile strong suction was continued the filter was tamped occasionally until it ~~s sufficiently dense to resist the suction. The crucible was re:r.loved from its rubber YVQsher, dried in an air oven at 110 0 C. for fifteen minutes and cooled. A r~~ of the funnels which fit the crucible washers was set up. A crucible v.~s placed in its washer in a funnel. Hith a test tube under the funnel, some of the fatty acid suspension was poured into the crucible. If the filtrate was not perfectly clear, it was returned to the crucible and refiltered. If filtration did not begin in a few minutes, the crucible and funnel were transferred to a filter flask, with a test tube under the funnel, and gentle suction started. After filtration had begun it was continued without suction.:lhen the fatty acid suspension was filtered and th", crucible drained, the precipitate was vmshed 'with four cc. of 5~ sodium chloride, neutralized to phenolhthalein with not more than .05 cc. of .02 normal sodium hydroxide. 9 .
Three washings were usually required.
The crucible was then placed again in the suction flask.
with a test tube (calibrated at 1 cc. intervals from 10-15 cc.) under the fumiel. The walls of the beaker were washed down with 5 cc. of alcohol, which was then hented to boiling and poured into tYe crucible. Any fatty acid frae;rr,ents on the vralls of the crucible were quickly loosened with a r,lass rod. .;hen the alcohol had nearly run out. mod-erB,te suction \vas applied. The beaker e,nd crucible were Ylashed out twice 'with three cc. portions of alcohol at the boiling point. Finally the outsides of the crucible and the fumlel w'ere washed in the same manner.
After the addition of a few grains of sand, the filtrate was boiled for one minute. It was then cooled in a beaker, the volume of alcohol noted. and three drops of 0.37; thymol blue in 50)1a alcohol added. The solution was titrated with .02 norms,l sodium hydroxide to a pure blue color y,hich remained practically unchanged ~~th no yellow tinGe while it was stirred for two minutes vnth a stopper in the mouth of the tube to avoid absorption of carbon dioxide. Ten cc. of alcohol ~~s boiled down to the s~~ volume as the boiled solution of fatty acids and v\~s titrated as a blank. After a reasona 1 :l1e dec:ree of proficiency had been acquired in removinG the brain, with its flocculi and olfactory bulbs intact, cholesterol detenninations were n:ade on groups of six and seven brains combined. Since this p,:ave only a composite picture and told nothing about the individual brain, this rrocedure was soon abandoned and analyses were made on separate brains only.
In order to determine the average amount of cholesterol in the brain of normal rats, animals of different ages and weights (male and female) were taken from a colony in which all had had the same adequate diet. The ages of the animals in this experiment ranged from twenty-six days to one year, and their weights from thirty-six to three hundred and two crruns. The recults of this experiment are shown in Table 1 .
The animals that were to be depleted of vitamin D had been kept, since we::cninr:, on a diet low in vi t8min D~ At the age of from twenty-eight to thirty-three days they were put on the Steenbock vitamin I)-free diet ~~2065. After about twenty-one days, the animals usually showed definite siJ:ns of becoming rachitic; for exur.ple, their eyes became inflarr,ed and their noses raw and red. They seemed disinclined to move about and developed an awkward crawling gait. A normal well balanced diet containing milk and e;reens was 12.
employed to "heal" the rachitic animals. Twenty-one days If,ras usually sufficient time to bring a bout complete recovery, as evidenced by a disappearance of the above mentioned sYIT~toms and the reappearance of the normal activity of healthy rats.
Eight rachitic rats were used in the second experiment.
These animals were from forty-nine to fifty-one days of age, having been placed on the rachitogenic diet at twenty-eight days of age.
Their weig:;ts at the beginning of the experiment r8.n~ed from fiftythree to s,ilC'\y-seven f;rams. At the expiration of the usual three weeks necessary to produce rickets, four of the animals (all males) were killed and cholesterol determinations made in the usual manner.
The fatty acid content of each brain was also determined by the method of Stoddard ancl Drury described above. 'l'he remaining four rachitic rats (females) were put on a normal well balanced diet containing milk and green vegetables, and then killed at the end of twenty-one days. Cholesterol and fatty acid determinations were made and the results co:r:lpared Vii th those obtained on the four rachitic males. Results on all eight animals are shown in Table III . Experiment Three vvas made on eight normal, twenty-eight day old rats, weighing from thirty-seven to seventy ~rams. Four rats were placed on the re.chi togenic diet and the reeaining four on a normal diet. All eight were killed at the end of t'wenty-one days and cholesterol and fatty acids determined as previously.
'The results of these analyses are shown in Table IV .
The fourth experiment was performed on four g~roups of rats, whose weights ranged from forty-three to eighty-five grams.
Each group contained four tvrenty-eight to thirty-three day old animals (three males and one female). Groups One and Two were 13.
, placed on the normal diet and were used as controls. Groups l'vvo and Four were placed on the rachitogenic diet. After twenty-one days, Groups Two and Three i'iere killed, the brains removed, and the cholesterol determinations made. Group One (normal) .ms maintained on the normal diet and Group Four (rachitic) was also placed on the normal diet. Twenty-one days later, both these groups were chlorofonned and the cholesterol determinations made. In this way, tho rachitic animals were compared vrith normal animals of the same age, and the healed rats with normal rats also of the same a[e. The results obtained from these analyses of the brains of the four groups are given in Table V. 14.
DISCUSSION

In order to obtain significant data from comparative studies with rats, it is desirable to limit the variables to a minimum by.
using animals of the same stock, age, weight and dietary experience.
Rickets is the result of inadequate nutrition in the young, growing animal; therefore, young animals have to be used in experiments which attempt to show any variations in chemical composition of the body in rickets. fhe question may be raised that, since the animals were young and growing, the composition of the different parts of their bodies might be in constant flux. This is a pertinent question and one which needs careful consideration, but it is believed that this variable is controlled in the selection of animals for experimentation which are not younger than twenty-eight days.
The findings of Koch and Koch (24) tends to support this contention. They divide the growth of the Eervous system of the rat into four periods: the first period, which lasts until about birth, is characterized by cell division; the second period, from birth to about ten days, is characterized by development of fibers from the cells and their increase in size; the third period, from the age of ten days to twenty days, is characterized by the most rapid growth of all and by the ber'inning of medullation; and the fourth period is characterized by a great reduction in the re.te of fonnation of all substances except cerebrosides. Donaldson (25) shows an increase in brain weight during the first ten days of life to the extent of about 35.8% of the adult bra:in. The next ten days shows an increase in brain weight of 24.7'};'
15.
of the final brain weight; the next twenty days an increase of only 5.8~~ of the eventual weight; and the period from forty to one hundred days an increase amountin[ to 7% of the final weight. Both Koch and Donaldson thus agree that the rate of growth of the brain has decreased greatly by ths tine the animal is twenty days of a[e.
This fact is shmfm graphically in the distribution curve in In Table I are listed data on twenty-three normal rats ranging from twenty-six days to one year of age. The brain weights increcse gradually with an increase in body weights and ages. The cholesterol content also increases sradually. In Figure 2 are shown curves for milligrams of cholesterol plotted against ages in days compared with the curve compiled by Koch and ;\och. 'rhe la tter obtained their data by difference from chemical anebrses of the other proximate principles of rat brains. The data obtained in this investigation tend to show that the nearest point of ar~reement is at one hundred twenty days. Exclusive of that aRreeEent, the results obte..ined by direct analysis are shown to be higher than those obtained by Koch and Koch. Instead of a decline in amount of choles_ terol as the animals grow older as Koch observed, the few larGe animals studied showed a contirual increase of cholesterol with increased size or age. The averare content of the brains in this experiment was about 30.83 rrlilligrams, which is about 1.9~{ of the total brain weight.
It will be noted that among this group of normal animals 16. are four twenty-six day olrl rats (havin?; been weaned only a few days before) weigbing from thirty-six to sixty-six p:rarns. Although these were the youngest and the sT:lallest animals used, their brain weights -vvere found to approximate closely the wei~hts of norms.l forty day old rats. The cholesterol content of the brains, however, was the lowest of any of the animals analyzed. It has been previously TI ' entioned that the brain of the human nursling contains cnly 1.2% of cholesterol, the eventual amount of 1.9% not being attained until adulthood. Herein may lie the explanation of the small amount of cholesterol found in the brains of the ver"lJ youn!; rats analyzed.
~A..nalyses of the brains of sixteen rachitic rats show a marked decrease in cholesterol content. The average cholesterol content is 1. 5~{ of the brain weight. -rhe results rray be seen in Table II . leigure 3 shows the relation between cholesterol content and brain weight for both rachitic and normal animals. Table III shoVls were not made at the SaJYle tiJT,e (tS those in Experiment Three, the animals came from the same stocL, were of about the same age, Viere placed on the sa",e rachitogenic diet; and those that were healed in Experiment 'l'wo were on the same adequate diet 9.S the controls in Experiment 'fhree. These results indicate that there is either a 17. diminuition in the cholestercl of brains of the rachitic anime.ls or that the cholesterol content remained practically fixed at the level attained at an aGe of twenty-eight days. This fact is brought out in the distribution curve in Fi~ure 3. Bohle (26) found an increase in the sizes of the heads in one-third of his cases of infant rickets. He surn:ised that t..he increase in siz2 ,vas due to a hydrocephallls of the brain. Bohle's findings may be an explanation of the failure of the rachitic brain to show a loss in weight. The water content of the brains wa.s not determined in these experiments, but it is a. point which should be investigated at SOl;le future time.
Examination of the data in
cfhe fourth experiment was an attempt to "test four ~roups 01'animals under as near the same conditions as possible.Ehe data are given in Table V . Groups One and Three (controls) show the normal average amount of cholesterol for nornml animals of their ages and weights. Group Two shows "the lowered cholesterol content as found in rachitic animals of previous experiments. Analyses of the two animrtls in Group Four which recovered from rickets showed an average cholesterol content of 1.89% ~hich is very close to the previously established amount of 1. 97~. It should be noted from the weights Given in Table IV that the rachitic group die. not gain weight as rapidly durine; the period of depletion as those shown in Group One, but the braiLs did not show a marked variation in weight as can be seen by comparinG Groups One and Two. The results are very similar to those obtained in Experiment Two. It is interesting to note that in Group li'our, one anilTal gained only four gre.ms, two lost wei;ht, one of ·which died, a.llC I anirr,al :Humber Four remained at the same weight. Three WElO;.$" later (after beinf'; put on a normal diet) animal Number Four had :::ore than doubled his ori?~inal weig-ht, while animal Number
18.
Three had increased in weight only about one-third; yet both animals had 1::he san:e per cent of cholesterol in their brains.
The results of determinations of the amounts of fatty acids in the brains of rachitic and normal animals are shown in Tables VI   and VII . Although there is a rather wide variation in the fatty acidcholesterol ratio for inc'.i viduo.l brair:s, the ratio of the aver: c 7.8 &c"'iwunts shows a trend of gradual increase in fatty acids with an increase in cholesterol. This result is not unexpected since Bloor found the ratio of cholesterol to fatty acids to be a constant for other tissues.
In the case of the fatty acid content of rachitic rat brains, results were inconsistent as shown in 'rable VII. If the ratio of the average amount of fatty acid and cholesterol is computed, it is found to be very nearly identical with that obtained with normal animals.
The ratio for rachitic animals is 2.05 and that for normal animals is • SilliIMARY 1. Cholesterol was determined in the brain of the Albino rat by a direct method.
2. The total amount of cholesterolw-as found to be higher than that dete:rn.ined by difference as previously reported in the literature. There was no indication that the amount decreases in animals older than one hundred twenty days.
3. 'fhe cholesterol content of the brain was found to increase with the increase in brain weiGht in both normal and rachitic animals,
.' but the increase in the rachitic animals was at a lower level and a slightly lower rate.
4. The average brain weight of rachitic animals was the same as that for normal animals of the same ag;e. The average percenta;e of cholesterol,however, was 1.5 for rachitic animals and 1.9 ior normal animals.
6. It is believed that rickets inhibits the metabolism of cholesterol.
The lower chole sterol val'ne s found in rachitic animals seems to be due to a diminished rate of deposition o~ cholesterol in the brain rather than to a direct loss of cholesterol.
6. Feedinr: an adequate diet for twenty-one days to animals with rickets restored the cholesterol and fatty acid content of the brain to about normal.
7. Fatty acids in the brain showed a tendency to vary with the amount of brain cholesterol in both rachitic and normal animals.
30.
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